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versity of Idaho, extends a most cordial we]come. Get acquainted with
the Idaho campus. Play basketball for all you are worth but also take
time to investigate what your own state institution offers you and
your friends back home.

-Following are statements from President A. H. Upham, Coach R. L.
Mathews, Coach David iMacMillan, nnd Captain Al Fox. Coach Mac-
Millan is the man who in three years has developed basketball teams
that have won four championships. Captain Fox. is an All-Coast
forward for two successive years and leader of this year's dual cham-
pionship quintet.

Un]versity Undergraduates Welcome Visiting Athletes
on Four Teams —Plans Made by all Campus Groups
for Entertainment —Smokers, Breakfasts, and Dances
Arranged for

First Games Come Friday Afternoon in Annual Inter-
scholastic Tournament 'or State Championship—
Fastest Kind of Play Looked Forward to in Great
Series

LAST BOAT STUFF COIIIES

IHREE TROPHIES OFFERED

(P.I.P.A.)—"Memo ]3ook Pants" are
the latest college fad and are being MOSCOW Q a k l e y
used by upperclassmen at the State
Co]]ege of Washington. Corduroy Alene, Boise Win Right
trousers ar<r scrubbed white and are To Enter Play
then inscribed with the names of the
wearer's classmates. The inscriptions
are made iu unfading ink and oft

!
cover the entire trouser ]eg.

I

!
New Vandal Captain

NEVADA TO CONsSIDEIt

IIOUSEO BY FRAIERNlllES
University of Nevada, (P.I.P.A.)—

It is very probable that the Univers-

o PartieS Staged Until ity of Nevada will adoPt nn bono

After Final Game Sat-
urday Night paper, has been carrying on a curn-<

paign to determine the attitude of the
faculty and the studc»ts themselves.!

iiigh scltool teams and visitors >vho The president of the university nnd

ate here io attend the interscltolasttc the <1»ans of the various colleges are

state baslcetbal] tournament, ]told the 'll in favor of the system.

key to .the University of Idaho cam-

pus. Every group is busy entertain-

ing, each attempting to out do t]lc + ~

other in showing the visitors the dii- SPnng FOOtball Call
fercnt departments of the university,

:nd arranging elaborate nrograors for Ampttnee<I gy
smokers, dances and banquets.

Teams at the tournament are housed

vrith the different fraternities on the Spting footbai] practice starts with!
campus. Coeur d'A]ene is staying at n bang next Monday, according to!
the Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gammn Delta Coach Mathews. Suits were issued!
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon houses; this week, and every man who ex-
Oakley, at the Beta Theta Pi, Elweta pects to turn out for the grid sport
n»d Phi Alpha Psi houses, and Boise next fa]] wi]l be expected to report
is being entertained by the ICa]rPss Monday afternoon.
Sigma and Sigma N'u frater»itics. In order that spring football will

Visiting Teams Arrive not interfere with the baseball pro-

lioscow started to take on the as- gram there will be a short practice

pects of a high school tournament season this spring, for men who in-

town with the arrival of the Horse tend to try out for baseball, extend-

tenm Wednesday ntorning. Oak]ey ar- ing over a, period of two weeks, or

rived later in the dny and Coeur until spring vacation. Baseball men

d'A]ene came in Thursday afternoon will then be released, in order that

The early arrival of the southern rep- they may make the trip to I~w]ston

resentatives has rested them from the for work in the baseball training

long trip. camp.

No extensive social entertainment

will gct under way until after the

the Irrcaking of training after the final

contests a]l kinds. of entertainment

will go on over the entire campus.

Commencement Exercises Held in USmokers will be held at the Sigma

Nu, .Phi Delta Theta and Phi Alpha.

Vsi houses. The smoker at the Phi! Presented by Presment.
Alpha Psi house will be a joint affair

with the Elwetas. At all the different Commencement exercises were

! held Thursday evening for two grad-
amateul's of the canlpus furnish en-

u t I h h
Icr tainment. practica] agriculture nnd nine grad-

AthleUc Contests P n n uates of the short course in commer-
There are a goodly number of as-

cia] dairying at the University of
Piri»g Pugs over the camPus, an Idaho. Professor F. E. Armstrong is
hu»dful of wrestlcrs. These athle tc

agriculture, under which department

the students completed their work.
comic sketches are being planned by

Those receiving tl]eir certificates in
the dramatists, and these will un-

the three-year course were Francis
doubtedly furnish a real source of en-'. Coyle of Geary, Okla., and James
tertainment. lV. Irving of Bonners Ferry.

The Phi Gamma Deltas have arrang-

ed for a house dance directly after the Dudley H. Sudderth and Floyd
I

game, whi]e Sigma Alpha Epsilon has Sudderth of Moscow, George J. Gun-

p]n»s I'or a Sunday morning brealc- ther of Stan ey,, gI N.D. B. F. Youn of

Beta Theta Pi and Kappa Sigma Shelley, Howard R. Martin of Fuller-

aiso ]tave plans under way a»d will ton, Cnl., Davis B. Stanger of Ameri-

throw their doors open for some man- can Falls, E. F. VanCourt of Moscow,

n«of entertainment. These enter- Ralph Swenson of Mountain Home,

tsi»ments will be open to all the mern- and John E. Settle, Jr. of Moscow

completed the commercia] dairying

course and received their certificates.

YEARLIN!I BASKETBALL """:.":-:::-"-"'".'::-

The commencement address was!

college of agriculture. Dr. A. H. Up-

F]IKSIDIAN BASKKTKKIt TOI)AY, ham, president of the university, pre-

) lRSITY I'LA1'ER TO3101]I]01] ! sented the certificates. The Varsity

! quartet of Simmons, Johnson, A]]um-

"ph "S<iuiniy" Hunter (.'<rac]t<'s First haugh, a»d Virkrey pleased with iwo

lear Stars,llong Line of 18ne- sptlgs. Another feature musical num-

%i]]au System. ber was by an instr»manta] trio of

Frank Mitten, piano, Helen Woods,

«»mnn bnsketeer of today is

n of tomorrow. And The invocation was pronounced by C.

croP of yearling basket W. Chenoweth and the benediction by

teAg, under the careful tut- the Rev. H, H. Mitchell of the E i-
"nge of Coach "Sqllintv" Hunter. h 8 o 1 h ~

proven quite a remarknb]e product.
-<fter getting away to n poor start,

hich the outfit succumbed to se< (}IrOIT PITCHIN('OPULAR
ern] weak fives, the frosh carne into .lT UNIVERSITY OF TFXAS

ov< n and enr]r r] thc season in

Sp<:aki»g of minor sports pitching

units has been introduced at the

P . 1. They Ios( both co»-

]te Was]tingtn» State frosh,

(Continued o» page four,1 I-i

PRESIDENT UPHA]llgs IIIESSAGE
"lVe are glad to have you here on the campus of your own state

university, prepared to contend for championship honors. You have
won your way to this distinction throug]t a long gruelling season of
contests and you have every reason to be proud. Your home communi-
ties and all the high school population of Idaho have their eyes upon
you. We wish you could a]1 win!

"lVon't you try to make this visit cou»t for something more than
basketball though? Malco up your mind right now thn.t you are going
to be a student of I.he University of Idaho and make a place on one of
Mac's all-Pacific teams. Learn a!1 you can about the university
while you are here. Visit laboratories and class-rooms as well as
iraternity houses and be sure to talk to the dean ot the college in
which you are most interested.

"Now go in and win!"

crt (By Ed. Funk)
The Idaho State Interscholastic

basketball tournament starts today
with Moscow, Coeur d'Alene, Boise,~

~ ~

and Oakley representing the four
state district championship divisions
in the final playoff for the state
title.

Weston qualified in the southern
Idaho tournaments to represent the
southeastern district here, but Weston
elected to enter the Salt I ake tourna-
ment instead. Boise was then chosen
by the southern Idaho teams to take
Weston's place.

Drawings to determ]nrb opponents
for the first games, and the order in
which the teams will meet will take
place at a meeting of the coaches
this noon. Time will be called for
the first game of the series promptly.
at - o c]oclc.

Double Defeat System.
The double defeat system will be

used throughout the tournament. Fri-
day afternoon the four teams will play
according to the results of the draw'-

ing. The two losers and the two
winners will meet 1n the evening. The
team that undergoes its secottd de-
feat is eliminated. The winner be-
tween the two victorious teams in the
afternoon will lay over, whi]e the
loser of this game plays the winner
of the other, Saturday. The unde-
feated team and the surviving com-
petitor will fight it out Saturday even-
ing for the title.

"Buck" Hunter, who has an un-
questionable reputation gained from
oificiating at varsity'ames, and"Squinty" Hunter, University of
Idaho freshman baslcetba]1 coach, will
referee the tournament. O. A. Fitz-
gerald will be the official scor< keeper.

Coach David MacMillan, varsity
baslcetball mentor, Dean M. F. Angell,
and Prof. R. L. Neidi, all of the uni-
versity faculty, wil] act in the capac-
ity of judges, determining the winner
of the cup which is to be presented
to the team evidencing the best sports-
manship, and picking the memberi of
the al]-state team.

Coach Xathew<t In Charge.
Coach 'Aiathews, representing the

Idaho State Interscholastic associa-
tion, will have full charge of th<

management of the tournament.
Three loving cups are offered, one

for the winner of'he state title, one
for the runners-up, and one for the
team showing the best sportsmanship.

A H UPHAAil President

COACH IIIATHEWS SAYS
"The University of Idaho department of athletics is glad to have

the members of the sectional championship teams meet on the uni-
versity's floor for the (<tate high school basketball championship.

"No doubt the high school men are proud to play'on their state
university's floor. You high school men are doubly proud to play on
the same floor on which the Pacific coast conference title was won
from the Un]versity of California. Yo» mc» are like Idaho's North-
west nnd Pacific Coast champions for two successive seasons in that
the players of Coach MacMi]la»'s teams were nn]y a sltort time ago
meeting here for state high school honors."

R. I MATHElVS Director of Athletics

I]PMILLAN ON BASKETBALL

"Basketball, like football and baseball, has undergone big changes
during the past ten or twelve years. I can well remember playing
under what were known as the 'old '98 rules.'nder these rules the
principal duties of the officials were to start the game and throw the
ball up in the center after a, field basket had been made.

"Blocking, holding, in fact most anything except kicking the ball

got by without a foul being called. The clothing worn in those days
resembled the old fashioned football suits, which laced down the

front. Such clothing was necessary in the rough and tumble game

that wns played, and present day suits would not last five minutes

in a similar game.
"The backboards were usually made of chicken wire, nnd a wel]

directed shot at the proper angle above the basket meant that the ball

would drop dead through the net.
"Tire playing time was also different. The game consisted of

three fifteen minute periods, with i'.ive minutes rest between them.

In those days it was not necessary to have a good foul shot, as a
point was awarded a team when two fouls werc called on the

opposing players.
"The olrl style game was primarily push and pull, and lacked en-

tire]y the scientific play that we have today. Emphasis was placed on

long shots, with practica]ly no short shooting. The forwards were

the only offensive men, while tire center a»d guards did al] the de-

fensive work.
"Within recent years the tendency has beet> to eliminate the

rougher elements of basketball. As a result, dribbling, which played

a prominent part in a team's offense, has given way to better handling

of the ball, and short, snappy passing, has taken the place of the

long, uncertain pass.
"Wherever basketball is played today, emphasis is laid princi-

pally upon cooperation and organization of. team play for the better-

ment of the whole. Coaches aim to develop combinations which will

work as well as carefully oiled machines.
"If a team is fortunate to possess a sensational shot, the of-

fensive of the machine is planned so as to enable his to function to

best advantage. Individual playing, rash, indiscreet dribbling, and

aimless, indiscriminate shooting has yielded to organized, concerted

act]on.

P

Harold Teltord.

"TELLY" TELEORD TO

LEAD IDAHO VANDALS

ALL-COA.ST (gUAIID ELECTED AS

BASKETBALL CAPTAIN.

Coeur d'Aleue Illau to Succeed Al
Fox—"Terrible Swe4]o" Hns

Fnvinble Hoop Record.

Harold "Telly" Tell'ord, of Coeur

d'A]ene, was elected captain of the

University of Idaho Vandal basketball

team for the 1923-24 season at a meet-

ing of the letter men Tuesday

night. Te]ford has played two years
as guard on the Vandal machine. His

election to the captaincy was unani-

mous a»d the decision of the basket-

ball men met with the universal ap-

prova] of the student body'.

Telford was named by J. Fred Boh-

Ier, athletic director of Washington

State college. as a first team guar<1

on his official Pacific Coast conference
1923 quintets. Te]ford was the star
Idaho g»ar<1 this past season. He

!
is fairly large, unus»ally powerful and

remarkably fast. On the defensive

Tclford is a hard mnn to elude and

Iris clean "free from fouls" style of
guarding has won admiration, Te]-
fort] has a field basl-et shooting re-

cord of which any forward on any

team might well be proud. His scor-
i»g record this past season equa]le<1

that of any number of the forwards
on Pacific coast conference teams.

Telford E]eetted Unanimously.
Since Idaho has discontinued the

policy of electing a football captain,
Ihrough the action of the past sea-
sn»rs football men. there vras some

talk that the basketball men might
n<>t rlrct n captain. The matter was
<Iis< assed by the winners of basket-
1>all lei ters a»d it wns finally de-
r id< d to elect a captain. Telford was
»at»ca u»a»imnus]V.

DAVID M M]LLAN

VARSITY 3IKN T01KORR01V

"With the interscholastic basketball tournament. coming up this

week, Idaho students wili be given opportunity to see their future

basketball stars in action. This is- no idle conjecture, as the team

of today is composed of high school players of yesterday.
"The systems used by the v;trious teams will attract their share of

attention. 13ut the high school players at the present. ti»te do»ot
1cnow basketball as a. scic»cc. a»<1 it Is truly a science.

"Havi»g been fairly su<cess<'»1, I Itinught I kn<'bv lr;<sit<11>all in

high school, b»t a week u»rice ~irt<.)lilla» <1rove that c»tit i Iv from my

hend. It takes practically a year In change the higlt .-choo] athlete

and adapt him to tine's system. At least this was my cxiicri<»i e,

and I may be considered an average
'worm.'The

second year under RI»< I lear»e<1 more bttskctlinil than i»

a]l the preceding years comhinnd, and only this Inst year have 1

noticed all the possibilities in bnsketba]1. lt]ac has said that during

his twelve years of professional bask< tba]1, he learned more in the

last two years, than in all the others together.
"If basketball men just starting oui. realize what tlac said iu

those few words, surely they cou]d not help but keep their eyes and

ears open while under his instruction.
"His is n. system used in the professional world where basketball

is developed to the itighest possible stage. 1t is basketirali reduced

to n. certainty, and without blind playing. A man 1»ows before enter-

i»g the game what the method of attar!- bv ill b<. a»d this in itseit

instills confidence, a chief clem<»I of success.
'1 will noi. e»dravor to go into the system. I>ut 1 bVa»t to S;<y titts

"]iigh school st»<le»ts, < nt»e Io 1<intr<) a»<l I!ar» basl-et hail iirst

ban<1 from thc ~'r.atest coach in the west."
CAPTAIN lL kX)h

(Continued on page three.)

RITY STUDENTS TO

ATTEND GAMP LEWIS

I,AR(gK Nl "llBK R FR031 19A8()
TAKE R. 0. T. C. TRAINING

Annual Encampment lyi]] be Iield
From June 14 Until

July '~6

Fifty-two Idaho studeuts will at-
tend the annual reset~ e officers
training camp. which will be held at
Camp Lewis, XVashington, from June
14 till July 25. according to a state-
ment made bv Captain Claudius L.
Lloyd, instructor in military science
and tactics.

Over forty have already signed uit
to attend camp, and without doubt
the university's full quota mill b'.
filled withiu the»ext few riavs.

((.onttntted on page three)
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Team Is Out to W]n From North-

wesIIern Girls In I'e]egrapMo
Shoot.

(By DOROTHY CLINE.)

"Our girls will make a good show-

ing, and they'e going to win," said

Sergeant A. Dahlin of the military

department, in speaking of the rifle

match with Northwestern university,

which is to be held Saturday after-

noon. The last rifle match was held

with the University of Maine, and the

Idaho coeds made a creditable show-

ing, although serious]y handicapped

by a poor shooting gallery 'and poor

lighting facilities.
An excellent shooting gallery has

since been arranged in the basement

of the administration building, where

good lighting facilities are possible.

The girls have been practicing reg-

ularly, and are looking forward to an

apportunity to show their skill, The
rifle team of each university will con-
sist of ten girls, who will shoot in

turn. The five highest scores made

on each side will be used to determ-

ine the final result.
The match will begin at 1:00 o'lock

and results will be telegraphed back
and fort]I. Twelve girls now hold
high scores and the ten who will I

comprise the team are to be select-
ed from this number. The girls feel
that much appreciation is due Ser-
geant Dahlin, who has been untiring
in his efforts to help them. His pa-
tience seems to be inexhaustible and
it is never too late for him to stay
and help some would-be rifle shoot-
er to conquer her imperfections.

Following are the names of the
twelve girls holding the highest
scores:

Evangeline Bennett, Lesh Tiittle,
Hazel Rowe, Fern Harvell, Dorothy
Gallop, Ruth Wolfe, Gwendolyn
Smith, Josephine Keane, May Alvord,
Marie Hummel, Florence Hobbs, and
Lola Hedge.
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WE EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME TO

YOU VISITING HIGH SCHOOL PLAY-

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS
Vernon Walters, Arthur S Guerin, Jr., Francis Armstrong. ERS. MAKE OUR SHOP YOUR HOME

WHILE HERE
STAFF REPORTERS

Harold Wyman, John Znver, Louis Helphrey, Dorothy Cline,

Martel A.rchibald, De]mont Smith, Francis Wyman, Don Cunning-

ham, Robert E. Heitzman, E. A. Taylor, Rush Jordan, Marguerite F.
Barlogi, Helen Johnson, Don hicCrea, Floyd Marchesi, Sprague
Stevens.

CAI SMITH
A new shop full of new merchanlise for men

'and R. Fitzke with a dinner party I

last Monday.
Myron Given of Kappa Delta was

'orcedto leave college for the re-
I

»>aiS>der of the year due to poor
health. He expects to return next
fall.

Kappa Delta announces the pledg-
ing of Wallace B. Graham of Weiser.

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. %. WRIGHT, Prop.

HOTEL
MOSCOW

SOCIETV
Dinner guests 'at Phi Delta Theta

Sunday were Clara McDonald, Dor-
othy Helm, Ailene Gallagher, Ruby
Hoyne, Louise Nagel, Marie Johnson,
'and Mrs. Richardson.

Le]and Upton, of Whitman college,
was a, guest at the Phi Delta Theta
house the first of the week.

The pre-me<is held their first
smoker of the second semester at
the S.A,E. house last Thursday. The
evening was featured by, interesting
discussions on the requirements for
entrance into medical schools. Dr.
Wodsedelak, Mr. Collins and Mr. Rom-
ig, lead the discussion on the amount
of chemistry necessary to the pre-
med. After the meeting hot dogs
and coffee were served and the rest
of the evening was spent in playing
cards.

A dinner in honor of Ethyl Weyo
Ovv, given by Helen Johnson, was
charmingly cavvied out in Si. Pat-
rick.'s day effect Tuesday evening at
Ride»haugh hall. Covers were laid
for twelve guests. The centerpiece
was n vsse of fevsiss an<1 the favors
were minute .-1>amvncks. Thr guevt
list inclu<lc<1: hiiss Ovv, Cinive 'Mc-
Dnnai<1, Ailene Gallagher, Edna Pav-
vntt, Louise Gevl>o<h, Hertha. Chi>vrh,
Dorothy Iicim, i.nuise Nngel, his1>rl
1'ichucv, Genevieve Csttevmnl<1, Ikel-
<>0 Johnson, on<1 I ucii]e Young.

Miss Ovv, wlio wns a student in the
college of letters and science. is
leaving the campus for south I<lobo
where she plans on spnn<ling a few
days visiting relatives before taking
up her position as ivoman's buyer in
her father's store in Glenn's Ferry.

Guests of Omega Phi Alpha during
'the past week-end were Alma Cal-
houn, of Seattle; Vina Mueller, Cor-
vallis, Ore.; Margaret Winbigler, of
Eugene, Ore.; Lucile Reed, Faivfield;
Helen Madden, of Caldwell; Kather-
ine Vincent aud Mvs. Chastain, of
Lewiston, and Marjory Freaks, Irene
Canfie]d, Le]a May DeMarr, Carol
Bickle Lav>1>t, hiable Turn le Y, a»<1
Movie Stiner of Pullman.

Delta Gamma <»trvtsi»e<l Chi 13ets
Epsi]on with s novel Pnv<Y Wc<ines-
<]ay night. Th< 13nlto <ns».>ns <Ivessr<1
as lit< le 1>nys an<1 co<:5 <;111n<1 fnv"his" hest. girl. Da>><.ing fuvnisiie;1
the entertainment, «.uving the early
pnvt of the evening a»d all <lay
-iick=vs «»<1 1>ailnnus kept the "child-
<'< n" sm»sed. After supper the
freshmen entertained with a veo]
show, and ire cream cones w.-:ve pass "<1

around.
Phi Dc]ta Theta entertained at din-

»er Wed>>es<iay evening for Dorothy
< age, Louise Yeaman, Katherine
11ahn, hiary Ke]icy, Josephine Keane,
~iavgaret Hlncki»ger, Vau hn Prater.

'ndMrs. Weathrrby.
Drlta Gnmmn rntrriain <1 Cnnrh

»<1 AIrs. D. Mnrhfillsn an<1 1V. Car-
<in, B. Koine, H. T<ifnrd, A. NeIsnn.
H. Edwards, A. Fnx, O. Thnmpsn»,

I

W AF FLES
For a belated breakfast or Sunday evening fill.
Nothing finer than our waff les with maple syrup

KAMPUS KITCHEN (U Hut)
New Magazine Issued

Early Monday)Morning

THIRD STREET MARKETThe first issue of "The B]ue Bucket"
will b'e distributed to subscribers hion-
day, according to announcement from
the management of Idaho's new liter-
ary and humorous publication. The
magazine was ready for issuance the
first of this week but the cut for the
cover design did not arrive until the
last of this week and delayed the ap-
pearance of the first issue.

Copies of the new magazine will be
available tn non-subscribers Monday
morning at a sinn<1 i» the Administra-
tion building. Subscribers of th<.
magazine whn live nt dormitories,
fraternities or sorority houses wi]1
have their copies delivered tn them
Monday morning.

J. G. GIBSON
Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

For Ladies and Gentlemen Who Care-
Let ]IIISS SHANNON ]ntprove yonr appearance.

Marce]ling, Manicuring, Mass«gc, Hair Dressing de I uxo
211 Second St. Phone 132-Y

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity, that you may enjoy the fam-
ous hot lunch, including the big baked po',ato.

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

Snin]1 I'r<>f]tQuick Solrs

QUALITY ALWAYS

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94ss ~

GROCER
Two Phones 351

IdahoMoscow

~++0
Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well
established shoe repairing department.A Fcnannal

'Stronghold" . N. FRIEDMANN
South Main St.

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882, it has come to
h<. a fin«v>cial stronghold. Its
Ress< rces ample for the Protec-
tion of all d<sposita as>d its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest. Oberg Bros. Co.

]E. S. C. GIRI.S'LKK CLUB
TO PI.AY KIGIIT C]TIE.'ENERAL

MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

inaHa GOAGHES III|',tIIHB CO1]I]]IEBCIAL ANII IN< TEREST
AC&ANTS

THE FIRST ITIONAL

BAN
of No»cow

SAFE REFON>IV BOXBS

%'ashington State College", I'ullms».
(P.I.P.A.)—The Girls'len <1ub ni
the State College of Washiv<gtov< iep
Pullman Friday night for a tour

n'ightcities, under the dirrction of
Miss LaVerne Askiii of the school of
music. Harry Chemi>rv.-, ".vsd<>ni<

manager of the student 1>n<IY, nv><i

William .Tncksn» of S<ink- n r, sl,': <

manager, went with the cl!ih tv> tsk~
care of the business details.

WIN LOP slDKD GA]]IE FBIOÃ
PULL]]Iud N ATIIILETIC

DIRECTO-

RSS—rh]]IE ENDS 47-e. Moscow Idaho

The 'University of Idaho's coaching
staff won an easy victory over the
faculty basketball team of the State
College of Washington, Wednesday

The Interscholastic I
night, running up a score of 47 to 23

against the Pullman aggregat on.
University students must and willI The game was fast througliout,

support the state interscholastic bas-I
considering the fact that none of the

; ketball tournament. The tournament I

I

players were in the best poss]ble's a great advertising feature and al
,'condition for court work. Spectacu-'reat deal of the success of Idaho '

lar play abounded, tho both teams
basketball in the past may be attribu- 'ere somewhat rusty on passing and
ted to the bringing of star high school

floor work.basketball men to the university.
It is abso]ute]y essentia] that the

I

Hunter and hiacMillan starred for

tourney be a success financia]IY. The 'he Idaho faculty, running uP Pev-

Z<]aho State Interscholastic Ath]eticI sons] scores of 21 and 12 resPect-

'ssociation can hold the annua] I
ively'. The Pullman team was com-

championship series at any p]ace in P]etely at a loss ivhen it came to

the state. If the tournament is not a checking this elusive pair.

success financia]]y the university is Perhaps the most spectacular

likely to lose out next year. I plays of the evening took place when

Get your season tickets now!, Coach Mathews stoPPed Bohler of W.
t
S. C. with a pretty tackle under the

Idaho Assemblies I visitors basket, when the Pullman

I

mentor threatened to score. TheWhat's the matter with the student I

I
bleachers rose as a body and cheered

body that they can't give courteous
I

attention to speakers in assembly?
I

I
the feat.

The gate receipts of the game will
Every time a speaker gets up before a I

be applied toward the purchase of.University of Idaho audience'he talks
t t 1 b t

~ cuPs and tropliies for the interscho-:to five rows of empty seats, and about
a fourth of the students aren't paying

lastic tournament.

any attention to what he's saying. Why
''are"assembly dates" and sub-rosa

', fussing countenanced? Fconomics Fraternity
Speakers who come before the stu-

,n~~< boar h»~ »~8<MD<.'a<«b<~ <o'olds M<inthly Ba<><]net
'say, or they wouldn't be up there.

There is also a necessity for a plan '

,1'of seating, and for leaving the audi-I A]pha Signia Gamma, men's honor-
torium. The disorderly jam is robbing

1 f t it
the assemblies of their dignity and

1> 1 T„sd 1 H f,banquet
creates an unfavorable imPression

i cafe at which time three hloscow
that doesn't jibe with Idaho traditions. b fusiness men gave talks on economic

TRYDIITS FDR DEBATE

TD BE I]EN TUESDAY <

talked on "Fraudulent Promotion
Tryouts for the Idaho-Utah-hlon- Schemes," snd Homer Devi<1, of F.

tana triangular debate to bc hc]d A. Davi<1 k Sons, <lescvibed the de-

April 20, will be given in room 217 1>avtmnnta] mercantile system that

of the adniiuistvation building, Tucs the firm uses.

day, h]arch 20, at 7:30 p. m., accnv<1-

ing tn I'hii 13uck, debate manngnr.
The speeches of those contesting will 'I

REE gg URE$ )IEN

BY FAMOUS'PUBLISHER

form nf govnvumnnt siiui]nv in that
of Gveist Britain, const itutiou;ility Wi]lin»1 ''« I!<qnv 1'llswnvth, wbn
v< aiv«1," wns for 37 years cnn»ected with the

Considerable interest is exi>ected Century Publishing company, having
to attach itself to this contest as retired several years ago as its pvesi-
Idaho last year won by the narrow <lent, gave a envies of <hvar <. nd<lv~sscs
margin of one vote, winning unani- to University of Idaho students and
mously from the University of hion-

I

faculty members Tuesday and Wed-
tana, but losing to the University of ncsday. hir. E]lsworth, who was one
Utah by a 2-1 decision. of the outstanding figures in the

Thus far this year Idaho has a American literary world during his
clean slate, having won in a masterly long editor'ship, was brought to hios-
fashion from the strong Washi»gton, cow by the university, with the Eng-
team and from the AVhitman dc- I lish club and modern languages de-
batevs. It is the hope of the debate pavtment cooperating.I

management that the coming contest His subjects weve "The Writing
will place Idaho in the top rani- Game," "hfo]iere and His Tim s," and
among western institutions in debate I "The Jny of AVviti»g.'is long
activities. period of service with tlie Century

Since it is probable that none of cnmpany acquainted him with nearly
the debaters taking part in the last ']l of the fnvemost wvitevs nf his
contest will tvy out on Tuesday, the I time and his ]ect<>ves were fi]le<1 with
call for new material is being espqc-

I

interesting stories about suc11 >llell

ially urged by the debate manage- as Mark Twain, R»<lyav<1 Kip]i»g,
ment. It is hoped that keen compo- Jacl< Imndo», John Burroughs, Then-
tition at the trynuts will assure 1<la!>n dove Ronsevrlt, nud many nt.hevs.
a strong team in the coming contest
with Montana and Utali.
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Coeur d'Alene, 38; Kellogg, 21.
Coeur d'Alene, 26; St. Maries, 12.>

,Coeur d'Alene, 27; Spirit Lake, 10.
'oeur d'Alene, 26; Spirit Lake, 18.

Boise a Dark Horse.
Little can be learned concerning

the Boise team, their score book not
being available, but from all Indicit-

~tions they may well be reckoned as
3

the dark horse of the tournamen't.[
According to Coach Keane the BoSe.
five has the poorest record of an'y !
team competing, having won 16 and

~
'lost three games, but they hope to
alter their standing during the play
here.

Captain Quinter, forlvard, and Mc-
Leod, guard, come well recommended
as capable court men, and will be
among the closest contenders for the

<

all-state five.

Quinter, Robinson, McLeod, Quil-
lan, Buyer, Atkinson, Silverthorne,
and Jenkins compose the Boise squad,
Nothing can be ascertained as to
who will start the game. The entire
squad is exceptionally versatile, every
man having been coached in several

!
positions, and substitutions will be

!

varied in accordance with this sys-
tem. Coach Keane is a university
graduate and former all-star athlete.
He has won recognition as one of
Idaho's best athletes on the football
field, the basketball floor, and the
baseball diamond.

FIFTY STUDENTS TO
ATTEI><D CA))IP LE1VIS

of necessity. Thompson, a very cap-
able center, has recently recovered
from illness, and very probably will
not go on the floor during the tourna-
ment. Elegant Easter Cards

(Continued from Page One.)

t en of those who will attend

calnp advanced course men, and

others are sophomores or fresh-
wul take the basic train-men, w

ing

~ ~

MEN'

TAILOR

moscow's Season.
Summary of Moscow"s season:
Moscow', 24; WS.C. Frosh, 37.
Moscow, 61; Prescott, 18.
Moscow, 23; North Central, 17.
Moscow, 24; Lewis and Clark, 21.
Moscow, 18; Culdesac, 33.
Moscow, 24; Clarkston, 23.
Moscow, 42; Walla Walla, 40.
Moscow, 28; Genesee, 17 .
Moscow, 38; W.S.C. Frosh, 40.
Moscow, 27; Pullman, 19.
Moscow, 28; Pullman, 21.
Moscow, 30; Idaho Frosh, 32.
Moscow, 33; Clarkston, 21.
Moscow, 69; Culdesac, 20.
Moscow, 24; Idaho Frosh, 43.
Moscow, 26; Lapwai, 21.
Moscow, 34; Lewiston, 20.
Moscow, 29; Walla Walla, 33.
Moscow, 37; Milton, 23.

Lewiston Tournafnent.
Moscow, 33; Culdesac, 26.
Moscow, 43; Asotin, 23.
Moscow, 43; Lewiston, 28.
Moscow, 34; Cottonwood, 28.
Moscow', 25; Culdesac, 18.

Oakley Sftrong Contender.
Oakley also stands a splendid

chance of placing at the head of the
ladder. Out of 29 games played this
season Oakley has lost but two, one
to Boise and one to Burley. Both
of these teams Coach Sanberg's men
later defeated, Boise losing two games
out of three in the intersectional
tournanlent, nnd Hurley dropping one
with a score of 43 to 3>2 in the sec-
tional tournament at Twin Falls.

The Oakley five is well balanced,
fast on the floor, consistent in pass-
ing, with several spectacular point
getfers in the lineup. I.arson, center,
ives high point man in the <listrict
scoring 47 nut nf 60 <luring the
set a new recon<1 in foul shooting,
tournament play. >1 art ing;>le, for-
ward, was high point man for field
baskets alone.

Idaho i)lan Coach.
Coach " Sandy'" Sanberg, Oakley

coach, could give no definite informa-
tion as to what the probable lineup
of the first game will be. The eight
players be carries are all of first
siring caliber, and there is little dif-
ference between them.

Thc Oakley personnel is as follows:
M<tttingnle, Davidson, and J. Wilson,
forwards; Larson, center; Hunter,
Bates, Wilson, and Mathews, guards.
Coach Sanberg is a. University of Ida-
ho graduate. In his first year as a
high school basketball coach he has
turned out a sectional championship
team and a team that will make the
strongest kind of n bid for the highest
state honors.

Oakley's Itccord.
Oakley, 30; Albion, 8.
Oakley, 55; Declo, 24.
Oak 1ey, 65; Heybu rn, 7.
Oakley, 25; Burley, 27.
Oakley, 32; Hurley, 20.
Oakley, 22; Albion, 8.
Oakley, 1<; Rupert, 15.
Oakley, 41; Jerome, 16.
Bupc;rt, Sub-Division Tournament
Oakley, 84; Heyburn, 11.
Oakley, 39; Rupert, 17.
OakIcy, 5>0; Albion, 23.
Oakley, 37; l>urley, 30.

Twin Falls Sect i<>un l Tour>mmcni.
Onl<lcl., 5>4; Carey, 26.
Oui<icy, 30; Filer, 17.
Oakley, >1<>, Jerome, 31.
Oakley, 10; Carny, 17.
Oakley, 1,'>, Hurley, 32.

Iui< rscci innnl T<>urnan<cnt.

Oui<Icy, 2:3; Boise, 36.
Oakley, 2:>; llnisc, 20.
On1<lt:y. 33; Boise, 2".

Unenr d'Alene Strong.
Coeur <1'Alcnc. hns the enviable re-

cord nf never having been defeated

in a high school game in the state
during the past season. Coeur d'Alene

hn.s played some of the best teams in

the norfhern section of the country,
and has lost no games in the state.

In the Panhandle tournament Coeur
d'Alene canle off without a defeat.
This team defeated the Gonzaga prep.
school twice, hei<1 Wallace down with

n, score in favor ni'oeur d'Alene of
3f> tn 5>, and was defeated by North

Central an<1 Lewis and Clark, strong
Spokane teams, by four and three
points respectively. Plummer went

dolvn to defeat before this machine

in two straight games, the first time

Plummer having ever been defeated

on her home floor.
The tentative lineup for Coeur

d'Alene is as folio<vs: Hradbury and

Scarbro, i'or'wards; Ericksnn, center;
Norse and Captain Ashley, guards.
311uller, Scott, and Benson, utility

mcn, will be on the bench for sub-

stitut.ious.
Panban<lie Tourney

Summary of the Panhandle tourna-

ment is as follows:

Training Is Praetleal

The training offered at the en-

campment is of a very practical na-

ture. Courses are given in the Sprlng-

ffeM and Browning automatic rifles,

ntachtne guns, one Pounders, minor

tactics, camp sanitation, practice in

'ommand, and many other subjects.

Very little theoretical work is given,

everything taught being of a prac-

tical nature.
AmPle consideration

for entertainment. Dances are giv „

every Wednesday night, and students

may obtain leave from Saturda

noon until Supday

and Seattle can easily a'nd quickly

reached, and the recreation off;
furnishes trucks for week-end trips

to points of interest in the surround,-

ing territory.
Team Takes Second

At the last encampment the Idaho

delegation made a remarkable show-

ing. The rifle team, in competition

with teams from the representatives

of all other western colleges, took

second place in the match. This was

considered exceptional, as the Idaho

men had done no actual firing until

they went to camp.
Ca ptain Lloyd gives the training

camps credit for the rapid growth

that the advanced military courses

have made at Idaho. Within the last

two years, the enrollment in the

junior and senior advanced courses

has more than doubled. The attend-

ance at camp this summer from ida-

ho will almost be <doubled, in com-

parison with last year's attendance.

MQD URN
Corner Drug & Jewelry

Barber Shop
For the Man Who Cares

O. II. AOSSETT, Prop. Dutton's
HAND MADE CHICOLATES

and

BUNTE'S SATIN FINISHED CANDIES

Try one of Bunte's Toddle Bars

Jerry'-sT HE %WORLD'S
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

Office Phone 319

Residence Phones 319H, 382R

Bailey Dray &
Transfer Co.

3rd at MainPhone 400

Victrola
If you mant any built in features of any kind, theOi R 11OTTO: "SERVICE"

Cnvner 1 ith a»<l Mail>, lfnscolv, Idaho

in your home. Come in
and hear your favorites.

OF OBTAI'AAt>1 DltESS SUIT

Junior men at Ohio State university

are worrying about finding dress

<it<its for the junior prom. One jun-<

ior, however, uses uncanny strategy.

according to the Ohio State Lantern.

"Why worry about a suit." he asks.

"Let the girls find them, I told five!
different girls that the first one whn

brought me n suit could go to the

prom with me. The stunt lv<>rkc<1
>

last year, so I'm trying it <>gain this

time."

Shet fey's
Rook StoreFINALS

407 So. Wash. St. (Formerly H. O. Field)

Give them all the support

we have for the finals Sat-

urday at the Interscholastic

Basket Ball Tournament.

The home of the Victrola and

Eastman Kodaks
is a mighty good place to place the order

Our workmanship is first class, and our price

is very reasonable

s
~'<

<' f>.''l,

f<M))

,'IJ,~,

'frj>

Give them plenty of good

food. If you need anything
SECTIO fAL CIIA511 S

IIEBX 1'Olt 't>OUlt'.<>13 1

E. E. Bechtol, Mgr.(Continued from page 1)

PHONE 186
Gold basketballs will be presented tn

the men picked for the all-state team.

Funds for the purchase of the tro-

phies were provide<1 from the receipts

of the faculty game Wednesday night.

Season tickets for the tournament

are being sold to students of the uni-

versity and the local high school for

$L Season adult tickets are $1.25.

Unless tbe tournament receives the

best possible support from students

and Moscow people, it must neces-

sarily fail financially, because of the

great expense of transporting teams

from i,he different districts.
Keep T<>uruanlenf1 Here.

Gate receipts are to be distribute<1

prn-rnta among the visiting teams.

1 tt ense the teams are force<1 to meet

lltrgc deficit, in nll lik< lihnn<l <bc

1<inho Si;lt . Interscholastic associn-

<inn, under whose nu. Piccs tile tonrnn-

llleni. is cnn<lucte<l, will scn fit tn

hei<1 it. next I cnr ill a in< nlify lvbcrc

Proper snppori, lvill 1>e forthcoming.

Accor<ling «> <lopes< crs Moscolv's

<'.r;lck five stands an excellent chance

fn carl'y fllv;ly ci]anl pi 0>is)>i p 1101101's.

1>lose<>w's tenor<1 throughout, the
sea-'on

is an enviable oue. With twenty-

six games Phlye<1 Moscow bas lost

but six. Twn of these were lost to

thn W.S.C. freshmen, and two to the

Idaho first year men. But two de-

feats at the hands of high school

teams are chalked up against the

local high school. Moscow dropped

one game to Walla Walla, and one to

Col<le. ac. Since the defeat at the

hands of Culdesac Moscow bus de-

feated that team tlvice. Moscow took

ib<'istrict championship at Lexvis-

1<>n by winning five straight games.
iv>cdros Strong )lan.

Nedrns, forward, has been doin"
«ella> work for the Moscow five, an<i

'«111 Put in a strong bi~1 for thc n11-

team if he is running true to

Bumgarner, captain, is espcci-
n11v strong on the defense, an<1 one
nf the mainstays of the Moscow
machine. Reise i>as also been doing

1 >n<1 work at forwal'd
The tentative lineup of the Mos-

cnlv team is as fnllnlvs: Nedros and

Boise, forwards; Drury, center; Bum-

garner and Woody, guards.
Virgil and Norman Estes are held

in reserve, to be substituted in either
guard or forward positions in case

h>,

The Function of StyleWhere quality and service
are Higher than Price.

Style in dress is the essential part of the joy of
living. It is one of the basic instincts of humanity,
seeking the beautiful in color and form. It cre-
ates and imparts pleasure, fosters este~, rein-

forces personality, reveals character, and influ-

ences standards by its silent example.

Your hat is the crowning touch of style to your
costume. You will find the best in style at

Fnl'>lie< os;t:lti tl>lc3 ttr.'l'a tiling we

llnvc lip 1<> dA'. ttt'>utt<itlgs all<1

ma<tidings. C>:tta 1 1 .>n 1 »ltlkc all

a 1>point>neat .~.R!1

OI-I,FGE men
k'.ow I>'-'c "v to wear

goo~ cIothes we know
how to make the kind
they like to wear.

TORSEN MILLINERY

Clothes "Tailored
to Measure by Born"
give you smart style,
smooth fit, cleanly
finished workman-
ship and long wear.

FRESH CANDIESI

We have purchased 1".00 Pair U S.
~

Army 1>>iunson last shoes, sizes 5<rz to
12 which was the entire surplus stock

of one oi tho largest U S. govern-

ment shoe contractors.
Always fresh. That's why they are served in
our modern, up-to-date shop —and our candy is
delicious too. We also serve dainty afternoon
lunches. Always a wide variety of food.

And Born prices
will prove arevelation

~to the young man
whose clothing budget

~

permits no extrava.
gance.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

drecl per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and

waterproof The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-

dous buy we can offer sam~ to the

public at $2.95.

Lots of Fun
Here's where the bunch hangs out. Always a
jolly crowd of the best fellows. You will never

complain of sameness or lack of variety at
Send correct size. Pay postman on

delivery or send nloney order. If
shoes are net as representeh we will!
cheerfullv refund your money prompt-

ly upon request.
ri PIATI w %>»

>.l STORES
MITTEN'S

ilfATIO'.<fAL BAY STATE SIIOE
COKPA1<i Y !)IOSCOIV, IDAHO.

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y

Plate 75c

For reservation call chair-

man Social Com. Phone 103

ST. PATRICK'8 TEA
Moscow Hotel, S"turday,

March lith, at 3 o'lock
and

STYLE SHOW

Sentiments of the Easter Season may best be ',

conveyed through the mediums of

CARDS, FOLDERS, BOOKLETS, ETC.

The assortment which we are showing is very
artistic. Cards to be sent to distant parts should
be mailed now.
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celebrated company of all-star Ameri- During the banquet the guests were
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can singers at'he university audi- entertained by a program featurin'g

torium on the evening of March 23. members of the active chapter. Num- CITY TRANSFER

pltwz> b~g~r~ ),~ ~>~ I QQQ~~Q]P>d~tl it 3@ijpgt«um

5TABE ANNUAL EVENT -'"':,',"'„;:,'::;;""'-'"„::bers by the fraternity quartet were

!

numerous, nnd several readings serv-

ed to entertain.
The alumni guests for the eyeuing

were Harvey Smith, Homer David,

Howard David, Ftultou Gale, Ben Com-

fada and Mr. Myers.

Ec S fORAGE CO.

New York. Its sparkling, tuneful

8@YE%TH A'~t ><'Ur,'AL BAIt<IIUET music, its gay comedy and its pictur-

6IVEirt'T i,IADLEl esque setting and costuming, make it
an opera comique that once seen will

%'oil Known ST>eakers on Program —not soon be forgotten. It is un-

Value of k'orestry Training doubtedly Mozart's best work of this

Pointed Ont type, and 20th Century America finds

it quite as delectable as did 18th

The seventh;, annual banquet of the Century Europe.
4ssociated Pctre2>ters '<If the 1<raho The story of the opera is filled ivith

4Lchooi of Fojestry took place Wed intrigue and abounds in laughable

aoudad evening't I indley hall. Six- situations. It tells the story of two

'~ forestry situdents and their guests beautiful sisters, Leonora and Dora-

.uat down to, an excellent repast, ia bella, who are betrothed to two

2L hall bedecked with evergreen Neopolitan officers. The two officers,

branches and otherwise appropria@IY confident of the fid tyf the fidelity of their

-4qcoratr>d. sweethearts, accept a wager put to

C, W. Watson, instructor in fores- them by Don Alfonso, a cynicaical

acting as toastmaster, added bachelor friend, and agree to test the

unuoh interest to the program by his love of their'fiancees. Under pretext

Wever Intr<>ductions and replies to of being called from Naples on mili-

'the various speakers. The program tary duty, the two oificers disguise

&eluded short talks by Professor C. themselves as Albanian noblemen, and

.kL Bahre, A. D. Decker, land agent before the sun has set, each has won

for the Potlatch Lumber Co.; C. L. the heart and hand of the other'

Butterford, E. C. Shepard, supervisor sweetheart. Disillusioned, but for-

of the Boise national forest,; A. M, giving the officers agree to forgive t

Sowder and J. W. Rodner, of the an<1 forget, while Don Alfonso

wchool of'.forestry, and professor C, laughingly remarks "You must not

W. Chenoiweth of the university fac- censure a woman for ilirting," "Cosi
ulty. These talks were interspersed fau tutte," which being translated
with songs by the Sigma Alpha Ep- meniis "they all do

it.'rilon

quartet and selections by an in The action is fast and furious nnd

wtrumental trio, consisting of vionn, the music keeps pace with the merry
cello, and piano. plot. It abounds in tuneful solo, duet,

President A. H. Upham and Senator quartet, nnd sextet numbers, while

m. E. Lewis whose names appeared the entire three acts sees no abate-
e

ion the program, were unable to be nient in tlie gay comedy.
I>resent,:the former being unexpected- This will be the last on the univer-

Iy calle<I out of town at the last min- sity artist course for the year. Re-
cite an).the latter being detained by served seats will be on sale Thursday
«businesssf in south Idaho. at Hodgins for S1.25 and S1.00.

Professor Behre gave some amus-
':.e retaintscenoes of hts work at the S'I PATRICII C[AIRIED

thos'spymaster, btr. watson, and one ot BY IIIAHD ENGINEERS
4m grlests, Mr. Decker.

y omdua&s R Dem'd The seventeenth of March is St.Mr.: oker traced the relationship Patrick 8 dny nnd the Associated
ween the lumber industry and the Engineers of tlie Univeristy of Idahofor~ters of the country from the early are claiming St. Patrick as the pat-

days and stated that without question! ro saint f th ineer
the 1~mb~~ indu
rng tile servicm of graduates of the silnkes out of lielaiid is '111 exniili)leforestry schools in increasing num- I of sanitary engineering. Iiis transitbers to help work out the big prob-

I i k on th d t 1 11 1 1'orkon the road to hell, and his'lems of improved methods of logging
I 1 f', discovery of the open gates whileand milling, utilization of by-pro- 'sing the "dumpy level," make himducts, putting cut-over lands to pro- l tl, tire peer of any eugineer in the his-ductive use and maintaining the sup- 'ory of the world.

ply of raw material for the future. The University of Missouri is rec-C. L. Butterfield, introduced as a l

I
ognized as the originator of "St.pioneer in Moscow, deeply interested Patrick as an Engineer." It is saidiu forestry matters, congratulated the that several senior engineers had aforesters upon their choice of voca-

t d 1I dream in which they were directedtion and encouraged them in their I

I to a certain spot where they foundwrirk with the counsel that satisfac-,
I
a remarkable stone, Upon the facetion with one's work was more to be,

th
'f the tablet were unmistakable rep-desired than large material gain with;

~ts usual accompaniment of nnxiety,'f 1
'resentntionsof a transit,a compass

wnd care.
II
a slide rule, and many minor engi-

d, neering instruments. Across the!Ftorest Supervisor E. C. Shepard,,
', tablet wns inscribe<1 in ancientwho has been giving n series of

lec-,'ures

to students of the forestry, tongue, "Erin go bragh," which is

school for the past ten days, amused
. his audience with anecdotes f his'"St. Pat ick was an engineer." Since

that time March 17 has been recog-
A. M. Sowder president of the As l

nized bY most engineers as n dny of
l re'oiclnsocinted Foresters, outlined the ac-

<x>mplishments of the organization

".,"„",",:,.'"i."':.".,i:.'.'i."'".„.".""„',",;,PRESIDENT TD DCCIIPY

PRESBYTERIAN PIILPIT

ure to produce the "Squirrel Fod-
I President Upham will occupy theder" from the Hermit of Hemlock!
t pulpit at the Presbyterian churchButte, as scheduled on the program, ', Sunday morning, his topic being "Arelated the incidents relative to his '.

I Man-Size Religion." The occasion is
the annual Sunday morning servicethe Fernwood pool hall last summer .

l
conducted by the men's brotherhoodafter having been relieved of his valu- of the church..<>bles in the two preceding events. I St d tStudents and others, whether theyThe last sPeaker of the evening was

ffili d th h hare affiliated with the church or theprofessor C. W Chenoweth. Who has
b th h d'rotherhood or not, are invited to thisfor several years spent his summers

, meeting, according to the t.ev.
ne smokechaser in the Clearwater W S Snodd ast rnational forest., and who last year president Upham has been a fre-ma e mself famous in forestry quent speaker at religious assembl-circles in the northwest through his a es havin recently addressed theP>rblication in - The Idaho Forester- Spokane Y. M. C. A. and having fill-.of a humorous article entitled, "The

ed the pulpit of the First Presbyter-Science of Smokechasing." Profes- lan church in Spokane one Sundaysor Chenoweth kept his audience in in the course of the absence of thecontinual laughter, following the pastor, Dr. Sherman L. Divine on hiss orY o .'nitial exPerience in for- trip to the Near East. Several ofest Pro ec ion work, in which some Dr Uphams addresses before highof those Present had figured as his school graduating classes in the lastboss.
I two years have been baccalaureateAt the close of the program every-
'ne.Present felt that the banquet had

l>ecrr the most successful event of it. '

lPhi Delta Theta Holds
isowder, J. W. Rodner, E. T. Nero, andj,
beaks Eddy, deser e much erst ~" end, FOuaaere Day" aquet
<credit.

of Phi Delta Theta fraternity was held

local chapter and from Whitman col-
MOZART S COMIC OPERA TO BE, lege attended. This Is the first an-

n>rett >re>te hrt>tm ~ Inual banquet to be held tn tb ew
, house.

Cot>I faii -tutte 'r "The SchooT,
' decoration scheme was tastily

-of Lovers," to give it its English name ', carried out in the fraternity colora,
-for it will be sung in English, will l while candles furnished illrtruinatlon
be given by William Wads Hinshrrw s, for the banqueteru. l

CARL SMITH, Prop.

YEARLING BASKETBALL
MATERIAL DEVELOPER

Ofhce phoue ll, Res. phone 11H

!

(Continued from Page One.)

one to Walla Walla high school, Chen-.

ey Normal and Potlatch A. A. The
quintet scored two wins over Spokane
university and Moscow high school,

!
and one game from Potlatch A. A.
and Lewiston Normal. During the
season the freshmen scored ">33 points
to their o'pponents 271.

Credit to Coach.

A great deal of credit must go to
the freshman basketball coach,

I

"Squinty" Hunter, for his diligent and

!

tireless effort in rounding the team
into a typical Idaho aggregation. By

!

taking a handful of high school stars
from the state, he developed several
>vhose prospects look bright for fu-
ture varsity mnterinl.

Early in the season the yearling
coach wns confronted with the prob-
lctn oi'rcnl<ing each player of his
prep school style of ball to the more
advanced an<1 aggressive college
brand. It wns not until the yenrlings
hnd been >vorl<ed over did the outfit
take on the aspect of n winning ag-
gregation.

Once in the mid-senson foriii the
yearlings retaliated from:ill their
early defeats, except those by the 1

Cougnr fresh. Potlatch wns downed
in a return game. Mosco>v high
school the conquerors of Walla Walla
was defeated twice as was Lewiston
Normal the victor of Cheney Normal.

Stillman was high point man of
the aggregation, converting 61 out of
135 free throws and 17 baskets from
the field for n total of 95 points. Tal-
bot, rangy center, lead in field
goals with 34 and 11 out of 16 free
tosses for a total of 79 points. Stev-
ens with 20 baskets, Cotter with 15,
Nelson with 9, Rowe with 6, Sowder
with 2, Fields with 2, Taylor with 2

and Harding with one came next in thc
seasons scoring.

No Individual Stars.
To pick an individual star of the

Quintet even to Conch Hunter seemed
to be impossible. The outfit worked
well together in every form of play,
passed and guarded about on par.
Stevens and Cotter as running mates
were ideal forwards. Both had fair
lineups with the basket and fed Tal-
bot and Stillman consistently. They
also covered well and proved advant-
ageous in both offense and defense.

Nelson, Talbot and Stillman were
the main factors in the offense, nll
were good floor men, they could
dribble and handle the ball with
ease. An(I then hurry back to help
form the impregnable five man de-
fense. Rowe as a general utility
man worked into the team work in
excellent fashion.

Coach Macmillan will likely find
some valuable material from this
season's frosh aggregation to 1>uild ~

Idaho's varsity in the future.
Scores of the season for the frosh

team follow:
Idaho 20
Idaho 15
Idaho 32
Idaho 32
Idaho 24 ........
Idaho 29
Idaho 45
Idaho 43
Idaho 15
Idaho 44
Idaho 25 23

,'et

your photograph

carry your Easter

Greeting

Sterner's
Studio

tIty rdrrust «sf<its>> ging
ird«tar t'e <its seu«td

FORthestudentorprof. the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil worlr..
17 black degrees-3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Awo.
New York

write rov
book>or on

Vrr>mn Poser re ond
Vn>loo gvnnvor>«T>rn
Mooheoroel Ponotte

For Sunday
Dinner

We have a nice lot of roast-

ing hens for yuor Sunday

dinner. See us now and place

your order. Price 25c per lb.

Also a choice lot of fresh or
cured meats.

COLD BTORABE MARKET

Merchant's Lunch
11:00 to 2:00 includes

Soup

Choice of three meats

Two vegetables Pie
7 all for 40c

17
30
33 Undoubtedly the very best

18
value for your money

Walla Walla
Cheney Normal

Spokane U.........Moscow........W.S.C.
Potlatch
Potlatch
Moscow

W. S. C.
Lewiston Normal.....Spokane U

Huff's Cafe

JUST NOW

OIl S
are showing an unusually attractive line of
Taffeta and Canton Crepe DRESSES at

$17.50—$20.00 and $22.50

A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT
Oaly by speading a little leurt than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect to get the moat oat of life.
%4 caa ie}p you put your finances on a ayutam<Ltlc baala. Opena thrift aecauat with us for one donar or mora and begla now
to pave the way for comfortable years ahead..

FIRST TRUST f SNINI BANK
"IIOME OF TREFT"
Resources S1,390,90.00

in stunning new models and coats too are an

added attraction. These with our wonderful

"Wooltex" values in coats, suits and three piece

models, make displays worthy of your attention.

We invite you to inspect these and a host of

other facinating creations.

"Where style is inexpensive"

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Plumbing, Heating apparatus, Furnaces, Furnace

Extras and Repairing

TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

WITTER PLUMBING CO.
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HATS'-EASTER
With Easter comes the Spring —the season of
joy and color. We are giving free with each hat
$10.00 or over, from now until Easter, a beautiful
vanity case, to be carried in the hand bag. Every
woman can use one of these.

Fisher's Introduces Hat of
Correct Style

A notable collection of copies by leading New
York modistes are being shown, as well as our
own productions. Loads of flowers in the pastel
colorings. Braids and silks of all descriptions.
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Fisher MILLINERY
We do Hemstitching
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Ill!I Q j"dQH

ARRO%J 5 H I RT
~ADk of a better oxford, in a fine, taitor-titto way.
The collar is the work of the expert 26I,rrow go]lar
makers. The cuffs have buttons
or are the French tink mottot

CLMT ~ I EABODY Q CO. Iree. ~KNRS

3il DEPARTMENT STORESi

MOSCOW, IDAHO
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